Abstract: Some heavy metals such as Zn are essential micronutrients for plants. However, in a high concentration in soils they could cause repression of growth with toxicity symptoms. It is therefore very important to investigate the species that are tolerant to high concentration of zinc which have the ability to survive on soils contaminated with heavy metals. This paper presents an investigation of the effect of elevated Zn concentrations on the germination and seedling growth of the invasive tree species Ailanthus altissima (Swingle) Mill., aimed at a better understanding of its adaptation ability to heavy metal stress and potential use in phytoremediation. Seeds of Ailanthus altissima were treated with Zn concentrations of 25, 100 and 250 μM in form of zinc sulfate. After germination, the seedlings at the stage of first leaf development were transferred into a growing chamber in the hydroponic system where zinc sulfate was added in the concentrations of 100, 250 and 500 µM. The results showed that Zn treatments, including the highest concentration, havе caused a reduction in seed germination parameters. Considering the hypocotyl and radicle length, there was no significant statistical difference among the treatments, but further growth of young seedlings in hydroponics under high concentrations of Zn, cause an inhibition of the root system growth and repress development of assimilating organs. Seeds and seedlings of A. altissima are tolerant to elevated Zn concentrations at early stages of development. However, later on with leaves development, the inhibitory effect of the strongest concentrations is expressed. Неки тешки метали, као што је цинк, су есенцијални микронутријен-ти неопходни биљкама за обављање важних физиолошких прoцеса. Међу-тим, повећане концентрације цинка могу имати негативне ефекте на раст и развој биљака и проузроковати појаву симптома токсикације. Због тога је врло важно испитати које дрвенасте врсте су толерантне на повећане кон-центрације цинка и које се одликују способношћу преживљавања на земљиштима контамираним тешким металима У раду је испитиван ефекат повећаних концентрација цинка на клијање семена и развој клијаваца ин-вазивне дрвенасте врсте Ailanthus altisima (Swingle) Mill. ради бољег разу-мевања адаптивних способности ове врсте на стрес од тешких метала и могућности коришћења у фиторемедијацији. Семена врсте Ailanthus altissima третирана су цинк сулфатом у концентрацијама 25, 100 и 250 μM. Након клијања, клијавци су премештени у комору за гајење у хидрокултуру где је цинк сулфат додат у концетрацијама од 100, 250 и 500 μM. Добијени резул-тати указују да третмани цинком, укључујући и највећу концентрацију, нису у потпуности инхибирали клијање семена иако је дошло до смањења пока-затеља клијања. Анализирајући дужину хипокотила и коренка, утврђено је да не постоји значајна статистичка разлика између различитих третмана. У даљем гајењу у хидропонском експерименту, цинк је инхибирао развиће листова и корена. Анализирани квантитативни параметри клијања и мор-фометрија клијаваца A. altissima показују толерантност на повећане концен-трације цинка, у овим најранијим фазама развића, док се у фази формирања првих листова уочава инхибиторни ефекат већих концентрација. Кључне речи: Ailanthus altissima, цинк, токсичност, клијање семена, раст младих клијаваца, фиторемедијација
INTRODUCTION
An increasing contamination of soils with toxic metals has become a great problem due to rapid industrialization, urbanization and intensive agriculture. These metals tend to accumulate in soils and cannot easily be removed or degraded by chemical or microbial processes. It is of great interest to find environmentally acceptable and sustainable ways to remove them from polluted soils. Zn accumulation in the environment is due to mining, chemical industry, burning of fossil fuels, and agricultural utilization of fertilizers and herbicides (Zn chloride and Zn sulfate) (P ä i v ö k e , 2003).
An excessive level of heavy metals in soils can have a negative impact on seed germination, biomass production (Kukkola, et al., 2000) root growth (A r d u i n i , et al., 1995) , root morphology and architecture (A r d u i n i , et al., 1994; S c h m i d t , 1997) . It can also interfere with the activities of many key enzymes related to normal metabolic processes (D h a n k h a r, 2011 according to A h s s a n , et al. et al., 2012; D j u k i c , et al., 2013) .
Zn is a trace element, essential for plants because of its presence in the enzymes composition catalyzing important life processes (D r a b , et al., 2011 according to A ll o w a y & Ay e r s , 1997). However, in a very high concentration, it can cause toxic effects and decline of a plants growth. In this respect, it is important to investigate which concentration of Zn is toxic to different plant species and how essential metal ions in high concentrations affect plant growth at different developmental stages (L i , et al., 2005) . At the early stage of development, A. аltissima has high biomass production under stressful environmental conditions such as urban pollution, drought stress, nutrient deficiency and metal toxicity and because of that it can be used in the research of toxic metal tolerance in trees (Đ u n i s i j e v i ć -B o j o v i ć , et al., 2012) .
The aim of this study was to determine the physiological characteristics of A. altissima seed germination and early seedling development in the conditions of elevated Zn concentrations and to investigate the effect of zinc on the morphological traits of young seedlings.
This study can contribute to a better understanding of the adaptation ability of A. altissima to heavy metal stress.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Seeds of A. altissima were collected from groups of trees in the forest park Košutnjak in Belgrade city. In total 450 (3 replicates of 150 seeds) seeds were treated with three different concentrations (25 μM, 100 μM and 250 μM) of ZnSO 4 , while the control group was submerged in distilled water. Seeds were imbibed in continuously aerated solutions for 72 h. Three replicates of 50 seeds were germinated in Petri dishes on filter paper coated with fungicide PREVIKUR (fosetyl-aluminum, 310 g/L) under light conditions. Seed germination and seedling development were observed daily. The elongation of hypocotyls and radicles was measured after 14 days. After that, young seedlings were transferred into a growing chamber in the hydroponics system supplied with modified Hoagland nutrient solution containing (mM): 0. , day-night light regime: 16/18. Zinc-sulfate was added at concentrations of 100 µM, 250 µM and 500 µM. The solution was continuously aerated. The main and lateral root length, number of lateral roots, shoot length, and number of leaves were recorded after 2 weeks of treatments.
Seed germination was determined by quantitative indicators: 1. germination capacity (GC), 2. germination energy (GE) and qualitative indicator 3. germination intensity (GI). Germination capacity (GC) is % of seeds that germinate during the test period. This is equal to a/b·100 (%), a = number of germinated seeds during the test period, b = complete number of tested seeds. Germination energy (GE) is % of seeds that germinate during a specified time interval determined by the peak germination rate. GE=a1/b·100 (%), a1 = number of germinated seeds up to the peak rate of germination, b=complete number of tested seeds. GE is determined based on the results obtained during the first five days of the test. Germination intensity (GI): ∑(Z·N), where Z = number of days' germination from the last to the first day, where the last day is marked with zero and N=number of seeds germinated in day Z. GI is expressed by seed/day (S c h o p m e y e r, 1974; G r b i ć , 1997).
For the statistical analysis of numerical data, computer program STATGRAPH-ICS Centurion XVI.I was applied. Germination and morphometric parameters of early seedling growth were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The results of seed germination are presented in Table 1 . The ability of a seed to develop into a plant is best expressed through its germinative capacity and germinative energy. Results show that Zn concentrations of 100 µM and 250 µM cause a reduction in the GC and GE compared to the control.
RESULTS

Influence of Zn on
However, there was no statistically significant reduction in GC and GE between the treatments with 100 µM and 250 µM. The highest reduction was noted at the lowest concentration of 25 µM at which the germinative energy was significantly reduced by 46% compared to the control (Table 1) . Germinative intensity was reduced at a statistically significant level in all treatments (Table 1) .
Influence of Zn on A. altissima early seedling growth
At the early stage of seedling development in all treatments the elongation of the hypocotyl was significantly decreased, while there was no negative influence on the radicle length elongation (Figure 1 ). клијаваца Ailanthus altissima након 14 дaна третмана -средње вредности. Бројеви 0, 25, 100, и 250 представљају различите концентрације ZnSO 4 изражене у µM Legend / Легенда: Different letters indicate significant differences between means at 95% level / Различита слова означавају значајне резлике између средњих вредности истог показатеља за три примењене концентрације и контролу на нивоу 95%
Influence of Zn on A. altissima seedling growth in hydroculture
When young seedlings grown in hydroculture were considered, there was no significant statistical difference among the treatments in the main root length compared to the control (Figure 2) . Zinc concentrations of 100, 250 and 500 µM inhibited the development and lengthening of the lateral roots. The smaller number of lateral roots and leaves in all zinc treatments was noticed and their number decreased significantly with an increase in the ZnSO 4 concentration (Figure 3) . The most pronounced inhibition of the formation of lateral roots and leaves were observed in seedlings exposed to the highest ZnSO 4 concentration (500 µM). However, there was no significant statistical difference between the concentrations of 250 µM and 500 µM (Figure 3) . 
DISCUSSION
Seed is a stage in the life cycle of a plant that is well protected against various stresses. However, soon after imbibition and during the process of germination seeds become stress-sensitive in general (We i q i a n g , et al., 2005) . It is important to determine which concentrations of toxic metals affect the ability of a seed to germinate.
In the current research the highest Zn concentrations did not inhibit the A. altissima seed germination much, while the lowest concentration (25 µM) had a more negative impact. In the research of S t r e e t , et al. (2007) , seed of Eucomis autumnalis (Mill.) Chitt. had the smallest percentage of germination at even smaller Zn concentrations than 25 µM, which was used in this experiment. In addition, in experiments of S t r e e t , et al. (2007) , with seeds of Bowiea volubilis Harv. ex Hook. and Merwilla natalensis (Planchon) Speta, high concentrations did not inhibit seed germination, but later influenced the development of the seedlings, which was the case with our experiment, too. Similar results were also noted in the experiment with Zea mays et al., 2005) . Zn stress, in our experiment, influenced seed germination of A. altissima by reducing the values of GC, GE and GI, compared to control. The most significant reduction of all parameters was noticed at the concentration of 25 µM.
Considering the hypocotyl length there was no significant statistical difference among the treatments. Results indicate that at the early stage of seedling growth the elongation and development of a hypocotyl is more affected by a high Zn concentration than the radicle. It is interesting that the highest concentration of ZnSO 4 did not influence the radicle growth negatively. We can come to the conclusion that the highest concentration of 250 µM influenced the hypocotyl and radicle growth stimulatingly, while the lowest concentration (25 µM) influenced the reduction of the hypocotyl and radicle lengths. In the experiments of We i q i a n g , et al. (2005) , with Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Columbia (Col-0) and Pe r a l t a , et al. (2001) , with Medigaco sativa L., the positive effect on shoot and root elongation with an increasing concentration of Zn was noticed. However, in the present experiment with the growing of young seedlings in the hydroponics, elevated ZnSO 4 concentrations (100, 250 and 500 µM) inhibited the shoot and root growth. In the research of D h a n k h a r (2011) investigating Vigna mungo (L.), it was observed that the increase in the Zn concentration from 0.25 to 1.50 mM caused decreasing plumule and radicle lengths. The decrease of seedlings growth exposed to heavy metals can be explained by the effect of reduced development of meristematic cells and certain enzymes present in cotyledons and endosperms. During germination occurs the hydrolysis of the nutritional reserves regulated by hydrolytic enzymes. Heavy metals might negatively influence the activity of hydrolytic enzymes, which can have negative consequences on the relocation of the nutrients to radicle and cause a reduction in seedlings growth (D h a n k h a r, 2011).
Considering young seedlings grown in hydroculture, there was a significant statistical difference in the shoot and root lengths among different concentrations of zinc sulfate. The root elongation has been shown to be a sensitive parameter for assessing the toxic effect of heavy metals, and it is usually used to estimate the toxicity of certain metals to seedlings growth (H a s s e t t , et al., 1976). In our experiment, zinc equally influenced the growth inhibition of both shoots and roots. This is in conflict with the results of S t r e e t , et al. (2007) and D h a n k h a r (2011), in which the inhibition of growth was stronger in roots than in shoots. Also, G o d b ol d & H ü t t e r m a n n (1985), established that the root elongation of Picea abies (L.) H. Karst is greatly inhibited by the Zn concentrations of 30 µM and 60 µM. The reasons for different response of the shoots and roots growth to heavy metals might be the fact that roots are the first point of contact with the toxic concentration of heavy metals, as well as the the rapid accumulation of heavy metals in the root or the faster rate of detoxification in the shoot (M a n iv a s a g a p e r u m a l , et al., 2011).
The number and elongation of lateral roots were reduced in the treatments with Zn. These effects could indicate high zinc toxicity for the root system of A. altissima. The same was observed in Pinus pinea L., where the concentrations of 100 µM and 150 µM Zn caused retardation of taproot elongation and reduction in the formation of secondary roots, their number and length (A r d u i n i , et al., 1995). In the current research, plants of A. altissima grown under the conditions of 250 and 500µM ZnSO 4 were characterized by a lower number of developed assimilating organs and lower shoot length. The reason for this might be a decrease in the absorbing root surface, due to the inhibition of growth by an excessive zinc concentration and the competition for root transport system between zinc and other essential elements (I v a n o v, et al., 2011). The reduced growth of root and shoot due to heavy metals was also noticed by other authors The early stages of plant development -seed germination and radicle and hypocotyls elongation under elevated Zn concentrations were slightly negatively affected in our experiment but the analyzed parameters were at a good level even at the highest concentrations. At later stages of development, growth inhibition of young seedlings under higher concentrations of Zn was more clearly manifested in an expressed inhibition of the root system growth and the repression of development of assimilating organs. The inhibitory effect was more pronounced as the Zn concentration increased.
The results of this research can be useful indicators of tolerance of the investigated species to metals for the purpose of phytoremediation.
CONCLUSION
This research has shown that the seed germination of fast growing species A. altissima is possible under higher concentrations of ZnSO 4 (100 and 250 µM) in contrast to the results of early seedling growth.
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